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Second Line Opens, All Commuter Trains To Be On Track From Tomorrow

Nashik: The Railways heaved
a sigh of relief on Saturday as
the second line — towards
Mumbai from Bhusawal (Up)
— that was under repair at the
spot where the Duronto Ex-
press derailed on Tuesday was
opened for traffic.

Now, all commuter trains
from Manmad are expected to
run normally from Monday.
The track between Asangaon
and Vasind in Mumbai Divi-
sion of Central Railway was
damaged after derailment of
Nagpur-Mumbai Duronto Ex-
press.

A total of nine coaches
along with the engine got dera-
iled injuring several passeng-
ers, but no casualty was repor-
ted. Due to this, traffic betwe-
en Manmad and Kalyan junc-
tions was closed and large
number of trains were either
diverted or cancelled.

At 6.25am on Saturday, the
track was termed safe for dri-
ving with a speed of 10-km per
hour. Bhopal–Lokmanya Ti-
lak Terminus (LTT) train left
Asangaon railway station at
7.34am and Vasind station, six-
km away, in 40 minutes.

“The trains have been as-
ked to travel at very slow speed
across the 900 meter of the
track that was damaged. It has
been newly laid and would ta-
ke some time to settle,” a rail-
way official said.

The opening of the second

line has now helped trains, co-
ming from Mumbai, pass the
spot non-stop albeit at low spe-
ed — around 30-km per hour.
“Till now the trains were run
only through the single line.
Hence, trains from either side
would stand in queue and wo-
uld take turns to cross the spot,
resulting in wastage of at least
30 minutes for each train bet-
ween the two stations. Now,
the trains coming from Mum-
bai and Manmad will not have
to wait thus saving their time,”
he added.

Due to this development,
crowd at most of the stations
across Bhusawal division was
seen reducing. “The trains are
still running late or cancelled.
The crowd is still waiting at
stations to get accommodated
in the trains. But since the tra-
ins have now gathered pace,

the travel time and wait time is
decreasing. It will take time
before normalcy sets in,” the
officer said.

Meanwhile, the Rajya Rani
Express was cancelled for Sa-
turday and Sunday, while all
commuter trains from Man-
mad will be on track from
Monday. “Panchavati Express
and Godavari Express have al-
ready been resumed. Rajya Ra-
ni is expected to resume servi-
ce on Monday,” the official sa-
id.

The officials, however, said
that the opening of track was
delayed by several hours. “We
were expecting handing over
of tracks on Friday night, but
the work was delayed owing to
various reasons. But since sa-
fety is of prime concern, the
delay has to be ignored,” the of-
ficial added. 

Rail traffic inches
towards normalcy
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The Bhusawal Division of
the Central Railway has
received severe flak

from various commuters for
its alleged mismanagement
in running long-distance tra-
ins at different railway sta-
tions under the division.

The train services in the
division were disrupted follo-
wing derailment of the Nag-
pur-Mumbai Duronto Ex-
press in the Thane district on
August 29. Due to the mis-
handling of the Mumbai-ba-
sed control office of the Cen-
tral Railway, there was utter
confusion about the status
(running/delayed/cancelled)
of various trains in the divi-
sion.

The passengers seeking
full refund on their tickets due
to train cancellations were
made to wait for hours altoget-
her since there was not final
word on the train status.

Jamuna Sarma and her fa-
mily were stranded at Nashik
Road station for almost 18 ho-
urs since Friday night. Hai-
ling from Haridwar, the fami-
ly had come to Shirdi (after
alighting at Manmad) on Tu-
esday. The family of five then
came to Trimbakeshwar and
had booked seats in the train
to Haridwar on September 1.

“We are getting different
replies from local railway aut-
horities on the status of the
train. While ticket collector
and help desk at the station

are saying that the train has
been cancelled, clerks at boo-
king counters are not cancel-
ling the tickets saying that the
computerized system is not
showing that the train has be-
en cancellation, which means
it will ply,” Sarma, who was vi-
sibly upset, said. 

She said we were earlier
told that the train has been re-
scheduled and will arrive in fi-
ve hours. “Now it is more than
18 hours but the train or any
information on it is yet to arri-
ve,” she said.

Passing the buck, a senior
Nashik Road station official
said train status was not wit-
hin their purview. “We just
convey the information that
we receive to the commuters.
But it’s true that there is con-
fusion at the control office,
which has led to chaos at diffe-
rent stations. We have never
experienced such poor mana-
gement by control officer ear-
lier,” he said.

Citing past instances, a se-
nior railway official in the
Bhusawal Division said there
had never been such chaos. “A
major portion of soil was was-
hed away near Ambivali and
Shahad in July 2005 and Haza-
rat Nizamuddin-Ernakulam
train was derailed in Novem-
ber 2013. In both these cases,
there were cancellations and
diversions and short-termi-
nations, but there was no cha-
os or confusion since the cont-
rol office was firm on its deci-
sions. There is no decision
this time around,” he said.

Chaos prevails
at rly stations
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Nashik: Out of the total 138
proposals for building plan
approval uploaded on Auto
DCR (automating develop-
ment control regulation) from
June 1, only seven have been
approved till date. In addition,
a total of 11 proposals show
shortfall owing to various rea-
sons.

The building permission
is supposed to be accorded
within a period of 60 days. On
being asked about this, the
Nashik Municipal Corpora-
tion (NMC) officials said that
they will check the pendency
period and will speed up the
approval process.

According to sources in
the NMC’s town planning de-
partment, 16 of their compu-
ters are lying defunct and only
four are working. Architects,
engineers and builders are
disappointed with the system
as none of the 138 proposals
have been rejected and the
number of approvals has be-
en dismal.

The Auto DCR was bro-
ught into force on June 1 to
bring about transparency, re-
duce work of the town plan-
ning department and prevent
human errors.

A renowned architect in
the city told TOI, on condition
of anonymity, said, “The Auto
DCR was to be implemented
5-6 years ago. The Central go-
vernment had asked corpora-
tions to do it under JNNURM,
but there was lot of political
interference. Now they laun-
ched it in a hurry. The system

is a total failure. Incomplete
system has been launched to
get funds from the govern-
ment.”

He said that the system
was launched on June 1 and
the first approval was given
after 40-45 days and that too of
a small bungalow.

“The purpose was scruti-
ny of the drawing online. Ear-
lier, it did not have to pass va-
rious stages like junior engi-
neer, deputy engineer. They

ask our people to take a print
out of the drawing and get it
scrutinised. The drawing is
uploaded in the system and
passed, so why should we take
a print out? It is just to earn
money. The entire system is
handled from Pune. The pur-
pose of Auto DCR is not sol-
ved,” said another architect.

He added that the concept
was very good and successful
abroad, but here it is a failure
due to rampant corruption.

Municipal commissioner
Abhishek Krishna said, “We
will look into the computer
problem. All applications that
are pending will be looked in-
to and we will clear them. The
time limit in right to services
for giving approval is 60 days.
We will see how many propo-
sals have crossed the 60-day
period and will do it at the ear-
liest.” 

Auto DCR: Only seven
proposals get NMC nod
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WEATHER
Maximum
29.1°C 
..........................................
Minimum
21.4°C 
Sunset: Sunday 1848 
Sunrise: Monday 0619 
Forecast: Mainly clear skies. Maximum
and minimum temperatures would be
around 29.1 deg C and 21.4 deg C 
respectively.
Relative humidity: Max: 88 % 
Min:71%

Goons flee with car: Four
unidentified goons attacked
car driver Vishal Navale and
took away his car in
Indiranagar on Friday. The
victim was ferrying a private
company official who had
come to the city for work. In
his complaint with the Mumbai
Naka police, Navale said that
when he was driving his car in
Indiranagar area at 6am four
youngsters arrived at the spot.
They forcibly stopped the
vehicle at knife point and
dragged the duo out of the
vehicle. Later they fled with
the car to Mumbai. Police later
found the vehicle in Sinnar. TNN

Nashik: The city police on
Saturday nabbed a youth
for snatching gold chains
and ornaments of elderly
women on the pretext of gi-
ving them lifts on his two-
wheeler.

The suspect, an ITI pas-
sout, has been identified as
Yogesh Kadam (23) and is a
resident of Ozar in Niphad
Taluka of Nashik district.

Assistant commissio-
ner of police Vijay Kumar
Chavan and senior inspec-
tor of Adgaon police sta-
tion Sunil Kumar Pujari
told TOI that the youth has
confessed of targeting and
looting elderly women, in-
cluding senior citizens.

The police swung into
action after three incidents
of elderly women being rob-
bed in a similar fashion we-
re brought to their notice in
the last few days.

While one of these inci-
dents took place in the Ozar
area a fortnight ago, Kadam
robbed the other two wo-
men on August 29 and Au-
gust 30 in the Adgaon area
of the city.

The suspect’s modus
operandi was to target el-
derly women waiting for
buses at bus stops. He would
approach them on his bike
and pretend to help them
out. He would indulge in
small talk with them and
gain their trust.

“He would then offer
them lift and claim to drop
them off to their destina-
tions. However, on the way,
he would drive off to some
secluded places on the pre-
text of enjoying a glimpse
of Ganpati idols and pan-

dals. He would then find a
spot to halt in the deserted
places and snatch the gold
chains and other orna-
ments of the victims and
decamp with the loot,” said
Chavan.

According to Pujari,
they received a tip-off abo-
ut Kadam, who had already
struck thrice to rob elderly
women by then, and nabbed
him on Saturday in Ozar.

“We have recovered gold
ornaments weighing over
five tolas from his posses-
sion. During interrogation,
Kadam said that he was
confident that the police
would never be able to catch
him and thus continued ex-
ecuting the crime,” the poli-
ce official said. 

The police have appea-
led to the city residents to
refrain from taking lifts
from unknown persons as it
could prove dangerous.

Youth nabbed
for robbing

elderly women

Nashik: City girl Adiba Mo-
hammed Arif Khan (5 ) beca-
me the youngest person to ha-
ve scaled the highest peak in
Maharashtra when she sum-
mited Kalsubai recently.

Khan is a senior KG stu-
dent of Little Kingdom (pre-
primary section of Golden
Horizon School).

The trekking group led by
her father, Mohammed Arif
Khan, hoisted the national
flag on January 26. After
scrutinising all the necessa-
ry documents, Vajra, the so-
uth India-based organisation
awarded her a memento,
medal and certificate in Au-
gust. Revenue commissioner
Mahesh Zagde also felicita-
ted Adiba last week.

The event was organised
by Mark Martial Arts, coun-
cil for Communal Harmony
and Humanitarian cause in

collaboration with Govern-
ment of India, Ministry of Yo-
uth Affairs and Sports.

“She has been trekking to
Pandavleni and Anjaneri sin-
ce the past 1-1.5 years and acti-
vely participates in sports in
her school. She carried her
own bag during the trek and
did not let anyone help her
during the climb. Some peo-
ple even asked me how I could
leave her alone,” said her fat-
her who is a sports director at
Bhujbal Knowledge City. Her
14-year-old sister also clim-
bed the peak with her.

Khan discovered his
daughter’s potential more
than a year back when she
ran 3km with him on the gro-
und near their house.

“It was during the same
period that I saw her climb
the staircase from the outer
side of the railing. I also fo-
und that she loved climbing
mountains and began taking

her with me on treks. She ne-
ver gets tired. To the best of
our knowledge, she is the yo-
ungest person to climb Kalsu-
bai,” Khan said.

Adiba, while sharing her
experience, said, “The best
thing I liked about Kalsubai
trek was the peak. I was very
happy. I also liked the monke-
ys on the way to whom I offe-
red chocolates. I was not tired
at all. I like to climb. Next I
want to climb Ankai Tankai. I
also want to climb Everest.”

She said that she felt hap-
py when her teacher took her
to all classes in her school and
introduced her. 

Her mother Reshma, who
is a lecturer, said, “We always
take the girls to parks, gar-
dens and village farms, whe-
re they are close to nature. We
don’t take them to movies or
let them play online games.
We ask them to play outdoor
games”

Five-year-old girl scales Kalsubai peak 
TOI

YOUNG ACHIEVER: Adiba Khan
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The officials, however, said that the opening of track was delayed by
several hours

The police swung into
action after three in-
cidents of elderly wom-
en being robbed in a
similar fashion were
brought to their notice
in the last few days
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The building permission is supposed to be accorded within a period
of 60 days

TOI

The Auto DCR was
brought into force on
June 1 to bring about
transparency, reduce
work of the town plan-
ning department and
prevent human errors
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